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BROGAN ORCHARDISTS SELL

APPLES FOR GOOD PRICE

Independent IJujcr Contract For
Kntlro Applo Crop In Hrognn

District for JSO anil .7fl

Per Ton

llrogan, Ore.. July 11 1921.
Editor:

Perhaps ono of tlio mosl Important
donln tliut wns consummated during
tlio piiBt week In tlio county wnu Hint
of soiling tlio npplo crop In tho Hro-Ka- n

district somo of which you may
fool like wrltliiK up In your next
wokn Ihbuo. no wlillo It In frosh In
my mind I will write you regarding

Tho purchaser was Mr. Cnrl
of BprliiRfleld, Mo., who

Is nu Independent liuyor and has
hoiight tills entire applo crop with
tho exception of ono small crop ut
$50 por ton for nil standard vnrltlos,
and 75 per ton for Delicious P. O.

II. cars. All apples to lio ncroptcd
orchard run In sizes of (214) !

two and ono-four- Inches In diam-
eter and up with tho nulls out. A
fow orchardlsts who were equipped
to pack and proforrod to pnok tholr
Delicious woro paid $2.50, 12. 25
mid 12.00 nor liox for tho thrpe
grndos to ho put up according tho
tinrtiiwiMttorn rules for boxed apples.

' All contracts woro mado on n cash
basis and a substantial payment wns
mado on encu deal which in aggro
gato amounted over 00 belong In n with things novol.
holiig distributed tho district ntu,t w10n tho nucloUsnrouiid which
ihu tlmn Tim nroMont ostlmitlo as
shown by tho growers' statements Is

70 cars howover, tho wrltor Is of tho
opinion that tho filial output will ox-co-

this number at least ton cars,
as most of the growers were ovor
estimating thnlr crops Inst ypnr on a
light crop and aro moro conservative
this season and uro really uiidor ostl- -

. mating nt this tlmo.
The orchardlsts of tlio llrogan dis-

trict havo u right to fcol highly
by tho statements of Mr.

Vollonwoldor and Mr Whlpplo of
Payette. and olhors regarding the
mannor which our orchards nro bo-ln-

carod for and tho condition of
tho fruit at this of tho yonr.
And It wnH for this condition and tho
clpiinncss and niuillty of jho fruit
thnt wo woro nliln to got the prices
nbovo quotoil which, nflor consider-In- g

tho differential on this branch
In freight costs tho buyor $2.60 por
ton moro than has boon pnld on tho
muln lino points up to this tlmo. At
this tlmo I wish to say that our coun-
ty papers thru tho courtesy of pub-
lishing tho news lettors of our county
agent to tho orrhnrdlsts. nml tho
services of tho county agout havo
jipon of gronl vnluu llrogan and
cTsowhorn lit tlio county.

Another thing that I think worthy
of consideration at this tlmo Is tho
condltlmi of affairs as to tho outside
buyers coming Into tho flold with th
rospoct to unfair competition mid
troatmonl of Iho growors by certain
commission firms and resident dnnl-or- n

of Payette and Southern Idaho,
who nrn becoming moro or n purasu
(ral body tlmn an orguiilrntlon for
tho bonbflt of Industry Wo all know
tho treatment ono gem or is iikoi in
got when ono consigns to thoso ileal-- ;
ors mid wo know tliut uuio
now and Indopondont buyorr are In-

duced Jo 'como Into this territory
and como out tho open In competi-

tion with thoso donlors what tho re-

sult will bo To mnko It elenror the
only murkot wo would huvn would
bo to consign and tnko whnt thoy
want to glvo us mid then get the
nionoy whenovor thoy got roady
turn It ovor to us which In generally
)n selling season tho uoxt
year. This season those dealers
commenced buying sovoral wooks ago
nt about $30 n ton which prlro thoy
nro now At this time thoy
uro using ovory menus lu tholr pow-
er to prevent now buym from com-
ing to tho grovori unit are offorlng
to sell tlioui any number of cars thoy
limy want ut $G per ton loss than
tho present price bolug paid the
growtir. thus u big profit on

first purchases mid keeping fair
competition out of tho fluid. ,

The point I wish to mnko Ih this.
Until such tlmo as tho people of Mal-

heur county ami Southern Idaho ran
got together mid study tho market
conditions and agreo upon prlco that
their fruit Is worth and ask that
prlco lu a businesslike manner In-

stead of going to thoso samo poop!"
for n bid on their crops. Just so long
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will the present condition exist and
tho grower will continue to he tho
goat.

In the llrognn deal nhove men-

tioned tho growers sot the prlco and
woro able to get It. Hut thoro must
ho somo concerted action sumo
way on n lmvor hciiIo If the business
Is to prosper.

During this weok thoro Is to bo n

convention of growers In Portland
from six of tho western stales and
tho wrltur agrees with gevornl others
with whom I have confored Hint wo

should hnvo it delognto there to bring
us a first hand report and sol us on
tho map. but It seems Impossible
Just now to rroaln Interest enough
to fluniico n a dolognle If somo one
could ho found to go.

Yours very truly
A. A. HEED
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"THE GIRL WHO

AT DREAMLAND

Kd)lln MU'rllnjr IViiIiiimI In

Thrilling Story of tlio
Plnhifi

Hiinday ulte's bill at the Dream-

land theatro offors a dcrldod nov-

elty In photoplnyH with "Tho (llrl
Who Dared" n now Western drama
aw the featured attraction. Western
photoplays with tho usual amount
of thrills, romance, villainy, horso
mnnslilp nml gunplay do not exactly

nil such ndvoiitures irro biilldcd Imp-pon- s

to ho a young, protty vivacious
wotiinn. than that Is sonlothlnK dlf-fsro-

Such' Is tho caso with "Tho (llrl
Who Pared." In which tlio featured
performer Is lovely Edytho Blorllng.
around whom Ml the action tnkoe
plnce In tbls fast moving romance
of tho plains.

Tho star Ij cast as llnrlmra Hamp-

ton, n daughter of tho West. who.
ImcaiiHo of her raro horsomniishlp
anil unflinching cotirago dares un-

dertake tho enp'turo of a' wild Pinto
stnlllon. This dono. Ilnrlmrn Is ho

muoli In thonvor of tho townspeo-pl- o

Hint sho Is ovorwholmlngly
elected to tho office of County Sher-

iff. Bho then finds that botwonn

tho dlsi'linrgo of her offlolnl duties
and hor efforts lo keep pneo with
tho romnuci) Hint has bosot hor. sho

Is Indeed tho busiest porson In Lo

riionultOB count).
"Tho (llrl Wl'o Pared" Js real

drama with action nml cxcllomcnt
from beginning lo end n Western
play of the typo that nssurodly will

please nil who soot It.

HHHT MAYO PICWltH
There are two Important roniil

slllo for sucrose as an actor -- por
Humility and histrionic nblllty. Some

i directors say that for tho screen tho
formor ,1H!(,t H tho most Import- -

nut, wlillo on tho stago It Is tho
liillur that count tho most. The
history of tho screen actually rovonlii

n number of slaw who havo .mot
with u groat measure of silicons who

possessed but ono of thoso qualities
to any cousldomblo degree A closer
Investigation, however. iIIsoIiisph the
fact that thoso stars rose moteorl-call-

blnxod for a wlillo on tlio horl-ro- n

of tho silent drama, mid as
swiftly disappeared from vlow.

Tho permanent, successes of the
Hereon havo. been scored by actors
who possessed both personality mid

tho nblllty to act, and foromnst
among theso stars Is Frank Moyo

who has appeared for tho past throe
years lu Universal films. Ills latest
production. "Tho Hinting Trail." Is

probably tho host story In which lie

has appeared In ninny months. Di-

rected by Itobort Thornhy. It Is said
to bo a drninatlc masterpiece Local

theatrsgnorg wilt have an opportun-

ity to Judgo of Its merits at tho
Mnjostlo tbontro on Tuos.duy. July
10.

HARVEY & RIGKER

GARAGE
In the building on Idaho Avenue
back of the Ontario Furniture Co.

formerly occupied by the A. S.

Brown Auto Company

WE SELL THE DODGE and IIUPMOBILE

Full line of Accessories. Gas and Oil Service

and Repairs

Harvey Ricker
J. A. Robertson, Manager

ONTARIO ARGUS, ONTAlttO, OREGON, THURSDAY,

DARED"

PLAYING

and

fWllTlAND BfflOJ

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM ENDS

SAID BEST lif MANY YEARS

Lecturer Especially (iooiI Mlfdr
Fair Hut Not Kxtrn Ordinary
To Vote on Question of School

Komi Piiilllntiil Personals

Elllson-Whlt- e Soven Pay Chautau-
qua closed n successful week on tho
Prultland School grounds Sunday
evening. Sunday's ontertalnmont
was high clnss In ovory respect. The
Uotiranco Symphony Orchestra gave
n full concort lu tho nfternpon and
In tho evening n dollghtfnl rollglous
prelude to tho very flno locturo by
CltpUllll Ulllliy upioil wnu nun iiumti
hero qnro before Ills lecturo was
among tho boBt. Murnoll Pord the
Electrician. Storansson tno wxpioror,
Tom 8koyhlll tho Austrnlllan, who
told of the conditions of Husala.
Petet MrPnrlano, Father Cronln
and Cnpt. Upton woro all good nml
any ono of them was worth tlio
prlco of tho full admission. Tho
music was good but nothing extra-
ordinary. Prultland guarantors feel
It woll worth their trouble to havo
brought such high class otuoriain-mo- nt

to our llttlo community.
Thomas W. Urown. 42 years old.

passed away Prlday ovonlng nt the
Knmpa Hospital, after nn Illness of
s'x days, lio leaves n widow, Mrs.
Josslo Ilrown a daughtor, Polly,
aged seventeen, and a son. aged six.
two slstors ond n hrothor In River-sld- o

Cnllfomln Ills body Wns ship-

ped to Illvorsldo. California. Satur-
day ovonlng for burial Mrs. Ilrown
and son. Paul, and Miss Ilrown. a

slntsr. who had nrrlvcd from Cali-

fornia three hours bsfore ho passed
away, accompanied the body to Its
last resting placo Mr. Ilrown was
bom lu Missouri and nlno years ago
came lo Prultland whero ho Iim
since made his homo. Hp spent Inst
winter with relative lif Cnllfbrnln
but returned to Idnlio this spring
nml ranted u miidi adjoining Kuiin.
Ilu took suddenly III Saturday ovon-
lng July 2 and wa takon at mid-

night to tho hospital, was operated
on tho following Wednesday for pall
Htouos but after tho operation he
was too weak to withstand anolhor
operation for an ulesr In tho stom-

ach which wns found by tho physi-

cian to bo Iho real cnuso of hfs
dentil.

uw.1 itnifitra. nf HrnkiMi How. Neb- -

mkn. U here visiting his slstor.t
Mrs. Urnlmni Pnrk of Ontario. Sim-da- y

his old frlouds hern gathered
together nt tho Charles Coon placo
Park ranch, for

mid a glorious big plonl1 din-

ner with all the good Ihlngs Imngln-nhl- n.

Thoso prosont wero the fnml-ll- s

of Charles Coon. A. A. Slotlor,
II. V. Mndson mid their houso
giifsts. Mr and Mm. Kdgoroinb. of
Nflbrasks. Onihuiil Pnrk. II W.
drover W A. Cloud. It II Kutch.
.Hubert Kutch mid wlf. It. w
Hmitii. si. ai. iiursi. 'ir. iiiui .ui.
II. W. Iwls. Mr. lingers linn a host
nf frlonds who nro nlwnys di'llgbtd
to seo him on his annual vii n
Is on his wny to HpoVn.
Mhort visit with frlumls.

Prlday evenlnK tho Polly nna
girls of tho M. K. Cliuroh nipt at the
homo of their toanhor. Mm. Osorge
Todd, and orgaiilwd their cIhm
Pnrothv Iewln Is Pmsldnn! nml Mi-

ldred Wllllmns. Socretnry. They hsd
a plcnlo supper and resl good
tlmo with tholr hostess.

HIIU-Ciil- o

Prlday evening at tho M K. Par-
sonage wbro nmrlod by llov. George
Todd. Mr. Pred II. Kills ami Miss
Kvn llarrlngton Colo. The wltnejMHis
were Mr. am) Mrs. Kpstls I.onmls
Mrs. Looiuls being u sister of Mrs
Hills. Tho hrldo mid groom togeth-
er with Mr. and Mm. Loomls motor-
ed to nolso Saturday for u short
trip. Mr. and Mrs. Kills will live
south 'Of Prultland on n ranch

Prlday afternoon, one to bovoii
o'clock, will bo held the school
election special to vottt upon tho
proposed $45,000 now high school
building

Prldnv. tho 2 lud. will be held the

rum sergem. io uoi
tho Prlday the Si-

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Trelber are
lenlug thla eek for Portland. Ore-
gon, whero go' for the benefit
of Mm Trelber'a health.

afternoon fifteen
frlonds Hoatrlco

met her homo spent a de-

lightful her
her fifth birthday anniversary.

They enjoyed n feast of good things
oat left wishing her many

moro of that of days.
J. K Littles to Vule Sutur--

lay see his wife Is the
there.

llov Hlaok. now of the
Iuiptlst Cliuroh nrrlved from
Taconiu preacimil to n community

the Chautauqua
Sunday a splendid sermon.
Mrs. will urrlo here Mills
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlrdsnll
hostesses to. n big din-

ner their guests in
Mrs. James aiciniosn mm

daughter. Miss Mabel, of Schuyler.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hurd i

entertained dinner Mr. and Mrs.
P. Hurd. of Pnyetto.
tholr fifth wedding anniversary.

Mr Mm. Horbert Stowart mid
lw T?..flA nt riwtnrln U'nrA ollo&tft

the past week.
Mr and Mrs. P. R Qregor Mr.

Mrs. J. V. Mrdee. Mrs. Dick
Andrew Smith ..mid sisters, I

Mrs. Henry Holns worb In Payette
Sunday nttondlug the funeral of
Mrs. .Cora Connolly, sister of Mrs.
H. It. Pitch. Mrs. Connelly former-
ly lived out hero on tho bonch.

Klslo Peacock vlsltod last wook
a few days with Miss Mildred Ilat-cll- ff

In Ontario.

OUTLAW DOGS KILL SHEEP

IN THE OWYHEE REGION

Hold Picnic In llu HI
Itriiil (I'nivo on .Mil) Itli anil

Itepoit lllg Time Oilier
Onylivo News

Harry It. Wollmsti, Oounty club
lender who las buea nttehdlug surif-m- or

school nt Corvsllls returned the
first part of Inst week. Ho wes
making cnlls concoritlng tho eluh
work on tho Owyhee In tho fortmfoh
bolug n dinner nt the Uellord
home on Wednesday.

. Mlkxi Keller, of Is a
guest nt tho Peutz homo, urrlvlng
'ijtttirduy.

Mrs.,V. W. Smith, nccompnnled
by Alvlu 'McQInnla took hsr
son. Cecil, to Monday
wlioro ho iinderwont mi operation.

Mrs. Clooro Watklns of Cnhlwell
and ion, Jack, and daughter, Orctn.

era guetH at tho Hlgelow homo the
early part of last week. Jack who
U a student the University of
Moscow Idaho Is upending his vaca-
tion with his uncle. Hllus Hlgelow
mid (kiiiII and grandfather, John
Hlgelow.

I,. A. Dlckorson, who hue boon n
guest of his daughter. Mrs, Win.
West went to Vale, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mm J. II. Went. Mrs T.
I.. Ilrlscow mid Mrs. Walker and
son were guests nt tho Win.
West hoinu last woek ltt for their
homes Saturday n week ago.

Mla Ituhy Wilson of Humedalo
visited at the Mcfllnnls

days last week 'returning home

Thoso from the Owyhee who at-

tended tho joint P. T. A. meeting
tho Ovarstreet home In the Kol-on- y

on Prlday, July 1 were: Mrs.
T. M. I.owo, Mrs. C. H. Sehwolieh
Mies Marlon !owe, Mm. Joseph
Shiilt'o. Mrs. Pred KPngbsek aiul.
MIsh Crystal West.

Louis and Klmur Pullord
liuvo been treiipliig on tho Salmon
rt"r for the last ten months return-
ed home leat week, louls going et

Immedlatelr to hie lioinoeVnil
Ironside.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Nnptou of
llomodnje em the proud parents of
n baby Tioy In llnlso three
woeks. ngo. .s. Nnpton will bo

hh the of our
school n year ngo.

"(Irnndpa" llradley, rettirnod
homo T,uem!uy from e visit with Mrs.
It eli Miuhewaon end family, Bm
inett. left Prlday with Hub Walter
for Unity, where he will visit Mr.
and Mm. Ueorge Smith end family.

,Mr. H. I). Illgfllow was quite III
early In the week being iinablo to
eulebmle the Koiirth of July.

A Urge delegation Owyhee
celebrated the Fourth at the Dig
tlgiid Park. All surrounding com-
munities were well represented
thoro.

.Mr. ami Mm. Ulins. mid
fuully mid Mr. mid Mm.

wure nmoiietthe Chnutnuiiiis
visitors Ifom the Owyhee, Monday
night.

Mr. and Mm. T. M. Uiwo entor-Inlii- ad

P. Tufts, of Walla.
Washington at d)unor WelnMday.

Hlmor Pollord Is for his
hrothor Hugh In Arena Valley.

I). K. Tufts who ha been' visit-
ing his daughters, Mre. Pred Kllng
Isiok mid Mrs. T. U Pollord and
fMullloe for the past throe weeks,
left for his home nt Walla Wnlla,
Washington Prlday, July 8

The Klingback mid Pollord fain- -

tlloa wero lloswell and Arena Valley

. umuvo ' oiuiaw aogn nvu ikmjii
running loose lu tho Owyhee lately
lulling sheep, chickens etc.

Mrs. Friar and daughter
of Pallas, Orogou are visiting Mr.
und Mrs. Prank Prlar.

Mr. mid Pred KUnghaek trad
family mid K. Tufts were dinner
guests nt the Mendlola homo, Thurs-
day.

Qhas. 11 radioy was i Onto City vis-

itor, Friday.
((hone line 73 Is out of commls-ido- n'

at tho present tfme.
Vluceiitl who has spout

n uc.lt of the past moth In tho Jordan
v.iHoy country, shipped his
lambs Omaha, clearing IQ.QO per

SOCIETY
Mlsw Pan was p)nsur- -

oveniug.
party
home

" U'0 Boulevard to JioHor hqr 17th
blrllyluy. A very pleasant
wa "onjoyed llefreehnieuts
8uryo.d by Mrs Doan who was tho
leader In gathering the crowd

uft..nnil T. WAnlik. nm Klljut FCalllA

Alumni Apsoohitlon, picnic of tho visitors Sunday.
Prultland High School nt tho How- - A huystack which was still In Iho
ors-Too- ranch north of Poyotto. procoas of ronetruetlou on the Joo
Tlio monvbers will meet nt ten Sbutto raiu-li- . burned tliruHhe onre-o'clo-

nt tho school house, mid let$noM of it elgnrette . sniiker
nro ronuosted to bring 25c a oup. uftqr the crow
spoon, mid pinto. It you have no ' had goiio in to supper. The dtrrlek
way, or havo no roovt In your onr, mid two hnyracks also burned.
lolephone
forgst date.

they

Wednesday
or Utile Orlsohkow-Hk- y

at and
afternoon holplng cele-

brate

to and
kind happy

went
to who In

Sanitarium
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sutliorliig In tout
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party und wero
honor of

and
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prinolpsl

who

from

Ilrndloy
Alvln
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working

Mm.

Dorothy

were

H'liuredny evening

wure

Nebraska. Tho other guests wore nDi; gurprised Saturday
tho J. N. Hill family, of NowPVJuiy- - 9th. by the arrival of a

Mr nm Mr8- - "n,pU NotTl1 people at the Deau

to
P. honoring

(11111- -

.

'

Payette,

nt

at

at

nt

Margaret

P.

Mendlola

recently
to

evening

! Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Pea-- . uunard were marrlod 'at tha Mcth-- 1

cock. odlst Parsonage Monday ofternoon
Mrs John Leltbty was down from Tho nowly murrled couple will speud

Lethu vUltlng Mrs, II. E. Tusslng the summer at Mesa, Idaho.

Ontario
.SiA.liLsHU

Tlniisday, July II
"1II.INP YOUTH"'

All Star Cast
Conl edy

Prlday, July in
CHAUMH CHAPM

MAUIIJ UHHfiSLRIl. und
MADUL NOHMANO

lu
"TIIjl.lllS 'PpNOTUItKP

ItOMANCK"
Rlorlo Struck Comody

MAJK8TIO
Hatiiidny, July 1(1

UHH13 PANIHL8
In

"VOU NHVP.H CAN TKLL"
Ulaiuond Queen Bp. 4

SiAJMi-To-

Hiiiidny ini'l MoiKlny
PAULINE KUKPUIUCK

In

"MAPA.Mi: X"
lllg Socroi --flunshlno Com

EB23i

NEXT YIMIl'H HTVLIW
SHOWN IN I'lLML

Por the worontt wnu rollows with
close Interest nil tho changes of
styles from month to mouth, "You
Nover Can Toll" should provo nn
exceptionally entortnlntiig motion
plcturo. It Is Hie Initial Hebo Dan-

iels stnrrlng vehicle for lluolart anil
will ho shown nt the Majestic thea-

tro Saturday only.

Ono of Iho biggest fenturus of
the offorlng Is n inugnlflclent fash-

ion show In whloh gorgoously at-

tired iunnnoquius parade In tho lob-

by of a big Now York hotel. Absol-

utely new creations nro shown.
This "ndvanco stylo" presenta-

tion wns inn do posslblo by spoclul
arrangement with ono of tho big

Parisian houses. Por tho first time
In tho history of motion pictures tho
Inland cities of Anii.rlca will sea Into
fashions displayed Just ns they are
In tho atullors of Now York.

Needless to say, Miss Daniels Is

exquisite In tho gowns sho wears us

i.jiier No. Ilesorre No.
OP OP

AT. BTATE OP AT

OWWI5 ON JUNE JI0, lai

la Loans mid discounts, Including

18.

n
h

Other fceciirilles,
Dunking House,

lawful reterYO Poderal

nrtor buujbci oy
mid postal

Other deposits
5. Postal

Theatres
M.MKSTIO

Tuetday, July HI

PllANK MAYO

'HliA'INO THAU."

mTFkmtio
Wednesday nml Tlmrsdny
PAULINE

lu
'MISTItHHS

HIIKNHI'ONir'
News

i

r.SiS ' " District IS
HIJPOUT CONDITION THE

" FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ONtAltIO, IN THE OllP.dON, THE

HUSIN1CKS ;

itEsouncus

17.

19.

e
JO
13.

!4.

etc t
132,350.00;

32. Cprtlficates

39.

PmiPBlUCK

OP

lntornntlonal

OP

MAJIWTIC
July sw

VAIISITY PLAYKH8

Studontn of Unlvorslty of

Idaho In n thrco net comody

drama.

DREAMLAND
Saturday, July HI

'TILLIES Pl'NCTUItKI)
llO.MANCi:"

Sunday, July
EDITH STEHLINO

lu
"THE (1IHL WHO PAHEP"

n miinnoniiln. Tho scone Is nn Im

ono this story of u poot

llttlo checli-roo- girl who nearly
goto Into rouble to bo n

vnmp boforo n truo lovo for a

"Prince Charming" brings real
hupplness. "You Never Can Tell"
Is nn oxcollont vohlclo for tho "good
little bad girl typo" which the
stnr Is nt her best.

Hmidsomo Jack Mullmll heads n

sploudld cast which also
Ntioly Edwnrds, Helen Dunbar. Ed-

ward Mnrtlndor Loo Mrs.
Harry L. Davenport, Peltlt
and Hnrold Ooodwlnf Chester Prank
Ilu the production.

LOST ladles green straw hat.
wrnppcd In paper, on
Ontario nnd Vale., lloturn to Argus
offlco nnd ro'celvo or phono
34-1- 1. 32--

WANTED A baby cnrrlago.
Phono 1712 Prultland. 32

LOST Cameo pin some-wher- o

Illucknby Jewelry
utoro mid postofflco. Pluder please
leave nt Argus office. 32-- tt

redlscpunts

$427,728.04
7K.G3

C 1,850.01)
47,314. r.2

Purnlturo mid ,
' .19,181.00

Hunk

uf, - 58 972.47

.

4,000.00
488.22

0.370.7B

. C2G.00;; ,. i K.r
. V ffT

.f(i(Ki,iai.ii:i.

no.ooo.oo'
,50,000.00.

1,300.35
12,200.00

u 200.38
50.00 i

310.38

279,108,18

75,17215

uj u, mum , :'than for te&PUA'
0, l.Dl .

- 37,277.87 .

, 317.60 v

34,690.99 ,

30,000 00

$ttd(VI 21. Oil

(except thoso shown lu u nnu oj. ...M......iua vib.yi.
Deduct: .

d Notes nnd bills rodlscounted with Podornl k
Itoaorvo Hank (other bunk acceptances
sold) 71,220,07
Overdrafts, eciirod $ ; unsecurod 7B,53.

U. H. (Joveiiiiiient owiiihIi
t Dopolted to sucuro circulation (U, S. bonds

pnr value) -- .a 12.G00.00
h All othor Unllod States aovernniont Bocur- -

uios i......... no.nr.o.oo
Total , . . . .

bonds,

fixtures, J0831.C0
with

Cash lu vault mid nmoutit uuo from nuiioum
baiika .
Amount duo from banks, bunkers, nnd trust
companies in tho United Slates (other
Included lu Items 8 9, or 10) ............
Exchanges for clearing house

Totnl of Hems 9. 10, 11. 12 and 13..
Checks on bankg located outside of city or
town of reporting bunk and othor cash Items
Redemption fuud with U. 8. Treasurer and
duo from U, Treasurer I ...,...'.., .

total .....-.;..;:;...- '.

liad1litie8
Capital stock paid In ..... A ...........
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
Heoorvod for Interest mid taxes ucruod ....
Jtoservad for "

Lees current espouses and tuxes paid
Clroulutlug notes outstanding
Amount due to State bunkers, und
trust compunW In tho United Stated iind
foreign countries (othor tlmn Included, lu
Items 21 or 22)
fortified cheoks outstanding

Totnl of Items 21. 22, 23. 24, nnd25..
Dcmniid dcnofcltH (other thnu bank dcpoidts)
niibject to ltesena (deposits payable within
aOdavs:)
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of 'deposit duo In less than 30 ,
duy (other than for money borrowed) ....- Total of demand deposits (other than
bank deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 20,.,
27 28. 29, 30. nn d31 354 340.33
Tlmo iii'i!Its' Mibjert to lU't.ervo (payable .

20.
27.

au nays, or io
noUce, savings):

of deposit (other
money borrowed)

8,1, time,
BnYlugs deposits

I"

In

trying

hor

In

White,
aralinm

road between

stick

29.80H.84

than

tlmn

8.

interest

bunks,

Total of time deposits subject to Re-

serve. Items 82. 33. 34 and 35 133,560.98
Rills payable, other than with Federal He- -
servo Hank (Including ail obligations repre-
senting money borrowed other than redis-
counts) '. .'
Hills payable with Pederal Reserve nank ,401

TOTAL

portant

Includes

directed

roward,

between

neservo

STATE OP OREGON, COUNTY OF MALHEUR, ss
I. II. D. Cockrutn, Cashier of the nbove named bank, do solemnly swear

that tho above statement U true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
-

,

'
. H. D. COOKRUM, Cashier

Subserlbed and sworn" to before me this CORRECT Attest:
9th day of July 1921. A. L. COCKRUM

. ', . W. W. WOOD, ETTA COCKnUM
,

' Notary Public L. B. COCKRUM
My Commission expires October 10. 1924. T, TURNDULL
(SEAL) " Director

G3MBfBISKZl
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I -
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